St. Mary’s School

2021-2022 School Supply List
3K

*4 Elmer’s brand purple glue sticks *2 Elmer's liquid school glue 4oz *2 Plastic Folder with pockets *Fiskars brand
blunt-tip safety edge scissor *1 Crayola brand Jumbo Crayons, 8 ct. *1 Crayola brand write-start colored pencils,
8ct. *2 Play-doh 4-pack *1 pkg white cardstock *1 pkg multi-color construction paper *2 boxes of Kleenex brand
tissues *2 pkg of baby wipes *1 pkg gallon size ziplock bags *1 roll painters tape ( 2”) *3- (1 lb.) Clorox Disinfecting
wipes * school aged backpack ( large enough to hold water bottle, folder, snack and complete change of clothes)
*1 change of uniform and underclothes in a plastic bag (to be kept in their backpack) *1 vinyl nap mat (no more than
1” thickness with removable cover) with child’s blanket and pillow with case.

4K
*1-4pkg of playdough *2-10ct classic crayola markers *1-Crayola Mini-Twistables Crayons, 24 ct. *1 package of expo
markers *3 glue sticks *1 kleenex boxes *1 pkg white cardstock *1 package of watercolors *2 Plastic folder with
pockets only *1 can of lysol * little photo book that holds 4x6 pictures *1 package of baby wipes *I package of
construction paper *1 blunt tip scissors *school aged backpack *1 change of uniform clothes (to be kept in their
backpack) *1 thin plastic nap mat with removable cover *1 child’s blanket *1 small travel pillow with a case or an all
in one nap mat. *3 pack clorox wipes GIRLS: Sandwich size ziploc bags BOYS: scotch brand blue painters tape

5K
*1 composition journal *1 plastic pocket folder *1 pair of scissors *1 pkg #2 pencils *4 glue sticks *1 - 4fl oz.bottle
of glue *1 package of erasers *2 pkg 8 classic color markers *1 pk construction paper *1 package of play-doh
*2 boxes of 24ct crayon *1 pk of sidewalk chalk *1 backpack *1 change of uniform clothes (to be kept in their
backpack) *3 pack clorox wipes *2 kleenex boxes *1- ”7x10” pencil bag
GIRLS: 1 gallon ziplock bags BOYS: 1 package of cardstock and 1 sandwich ziplock bags
Art: *2 glue sticks *Pacon brand 9x6 sketch diary *pencil box (can reuse supplies from last year) *24 pk of crayons
and colored pencils *1 package of disinfectant wipes

First Grade
*1 pkg 20 #2 pencils *blunt tip scissors *3 kleenex boxes *3 glue stick *1 bottle of glue *school box *4 pocket
folders with brads *1 ruler (cm&in) *1 pink eraser *1 pk of 8 classic colors crayola markers *1 highlighter *2 wide
ruled spiral notebooks *1 pk of large construction paper *2 boxes of 24ct crayons *3 pack clorox wipes *1 pkg of
black dry erase *1 roll of scotch tape *24 pk of crayons and colored pencils
GIRLS: 1 pkg of multicolored cardstock BOYS: 1 pkg of white cardstock
Art: *2 glue sticks *Pacon brand 9x6 sketch diary *2 ultra fine point black sharpie *2 black sharpies *pencil box
(can reuse supplies from last year) *24 pk of crayons and colored pencils *1 package of disinfectant wipes

Second Grade
*1 pkg of 20 #2 pencils *scissors *2 pink erasers *1 large liquid glue *1 glue stick *2 pkgs of 24ct crayons *1 8 ct
box of markers *2 red checking pens *1 highlighter (any color) *1 pkg wide ruled notebook paper *1 pkg construction
paper *2 pocket folders *1 wide ruled spiral notebooks *2 composition journals *1 ruler (cm&in) *3 large boxes of
kleenex *school box *1 small pencil sharpener with cover *3 pack clorox wipes and 1 large hand sanitizer
GIRLS: 1 box of Quart ziploc bags BOYS: 1 pkg of paper plates
Art: *2 glue sticks *Pacon brand 9x6 sketch diary *pencil box (can reuse supplies from last year) *2 ultra fine point
black sharpie *2 black sharpies *24 pk of crayons and colored pencils *1 package of disinfectant wipes

Third Grade
*1 pkg of 20 #2 pencils (no mechanical) *school box or zipper pouch *1 pkg of wide-ruled notebook paper
*1 small pencil sharpener w/cover *glue sticks *2 red checking pens *1 ruler (cm&in) *1 pack of 8 highlighter
*2 pkgs of crayons *Sharp scissors *2 lg kleenex boxes *4 wide ruled spiral notebooks *4 folders w/pockets &
clasps *clipboard *1 black/white composition book *1-24ct of map pencils *1 set of earbuds/headphones & case
*3 pack clorox wipes *Chromebook (optional)
Art: *2 glue sticks *Pacon brand 9x6 sketch diary *pencil box (can reuse supplies from last year) *24 pk of crayons
and colored pencils *3 ultra fine point black sharpie *3 black sharpies *1 package of disinfectant wipes
Religion: *1 pkg construction paper *1 roll of scotch tape

St. Mary’s School

2021-2022 School Supply List
Fourth Grade

*Ruler *1 pkg glue sticks *1 package of thin markers *24ct colored pencils *1 yellow highlighters *2 package of #2
pencils *scissors *small pencil box or pouch *1 pkg pencil top erasers or pink erasers *(1) 1 subject wide ruled
spiral notebooks *1 plastic folders w/ pockets and brads *1 composition books (wide ruled) *1 pkgs wide ruled
notebook paper *(2) 3ring binder(1”) *1 package of 8-subject dividers *1 pkg of construction paper *1 set of
earbuds/headphones & case *2 pkg Kleenex *1 pack clorox wipes *Tub with lid (sterilite 12-12.7qt)
*Chromebook (optional)
GIRLS: 1 pkg of 8 large expo markers BOYS: 2 rolls of paper towels
Art: *2 glue sticks *Pacon brand 9x6 sketch diary *pencil box (can reuse supplies from last year) *24 pk of crayons
and colored pencils *3 ultra fine point black sharpie *3 black sharpies *1 package of disinfectant wipes
Religion: *1 pack of erasable pens (blue or black)

Fifth Grade
*1 pkg #2 pencils *1 pkg red pens *2 pink or white erasers *4 highlighters *1pkg of markers 1-24ct map pencils
*1-24ct box crayons *1 ruler (cm&in) *2 pkg wide ruled notebook paper *1 bottle glue *1 pkg glue sticks *scissors
*1 pencil box or pouch *protractor *1 scotch tape *1 composition book *1 pkg 8-subject dividers (3 hole) *1 (1”)
3-ring binder *3 pkg Kleenex *1 lg Clorox wipes *4 plastic folders with pockets and brads (red, blue, yellow and
green)*hand held pencil sharpener with cover *1 set of earbuds/headphones & case *Chromebook (optional)
GIRLS: 1 pkg of 8 large expo markers, 1 box of quart size ziplock bags & 1 pkg of lg manilla 12x18 paper
BOYS: 1 pkg of 8 thin expo markers, 1 pk of gallon size ziplock bags & 1 pkg construction paper 12x 18
Art: 1 pkg. Water colors, 1 pkg markers, 1 pkg #2 pencils & 1 spiral sketch book 8 ½ x 11 (can use last yrs)

Sixth Grade
*1” 3 ring binder *2” 3 ring binder *3 composition notebooks *2 pocket folders *1 spiral notebook *2pkg notebook
paper *1 pkg blue or black pens *2 pkg #2 pencils *1 pkg of red pens *map colors and markers *scissors
*highlighters *2 rolls of paper towels *2 boxes of tissues *pencil pouch *3 pack clorox wipes *Chromebook

Seventh Grade
*1” 3 ring binder *2” 3 ring binder *3 composition notebooks *2 pocket folders *1 spiral notebook *4pkg notebook
paper *1 pkg blue or black pens *2 pkg #2 pencils *1 pkg of red pens *map colors or markers *scissors
*highlighters *2pack paper towels *2 boxes of tissue *pencil pouch * 3 pack clorox wipes *Chromebook

Eighth Grade
*1 pkg red pens *2 pkg #2 pencils *spiral notebooks *Map colors or markers *scissors *5 pkg wide ruled notebook
paper *1 pocket folder *2 kleenex box *highlighters *2 (2”) 3 ring notebook *1 (1”) 3 ring notebook *1 pkg.
binder dividers *2 composition notebooks *2 pack paper towels *pencil pouch *TI 84 calculator ( Algebra 2nd
semester) *3 pack clorox wipes *Chromebook
**Additionals items may be needed if taking Speech: *1 folder w/ brads & pockets *1 pkg. 150 notecards *any
journal notebook

*Athletic Students (6, 7, & 8th grades only):
Boys- solid gray t-shirt, royal blue athletic shorts & white towel
Girls- solid gray t-shirt and royal blue athletic shorts

